WHI TE SWAN

New Year’s Eve Glitter Ball

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Deluxe Christmas Afternoon Tea
Served from 1st December
Meet up with friends or treat someone you love to a festive
afternoon tea. Enjoy homemade sandwiches, cakes and
mince pies, all served with a pot of your favourite tea.

£18.50 per person
Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea
Treat yourself and add a little sparkle to
your Christmas Afternoon tea, to include
a glass of Lanson Champagne (125ml).
Well ‘it’s Christmas’ after all!

£26.00 per person
Mulled Wine Christmas Afternoon Tea
Spice up your festive afternoon tea with a glass of mulled
wine (125ml).

£21.00 per person

CLASSIC
LODGES
GIFT
VOUCHERS
Perfect for a friend or relative who
deserves a very special treat,
a Classic Lodges
Voucher is the
thoughtful
gift.

Our vouchers
can be to any value - in
denominations of £20,
£50 and £100. You can
even treat someone
you love to a Cream, Deluxe or Champagne
Afternoon Tea a three-course dinner or a weekend
away - and we will send your voucher anywhere in the
world in a beautifully presented voucher envelope.
Though a gift voucher is ideal for Christmas, you can
also give them as a gift for birthdays or anniversaries,
celebrations or special occasions, or simply use them
as a way to say thank you or I love you.

It couldn’t be easier to order one. Simply
call the team on 01257 238730
and we can create your voucher or
order online at classiclodges.co.uk/

Arrive to Champagne and canapés, enjoy a five-course dinner with
entertainment and dancing before we welcome in the New Year with
our Piper and a rousing chorus of Auld Lang Syne.
Arrival drinks from 7.00pm dinner served at 7.30pm

THE WHITE SWAN
Alnwick

Adults: £79.00

NEW YEAR’S EVE RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE
Ease into 2022 with a special stay.
Thursday 31st December
to Friday 1st January

ASK US ABOUT AN UPGRADE?

Arrive on Monday 31st December
for Champagne and canapés. Enjoy
a five-course New Year’s eve Glitter
Ball, with overnight accommodation
and late breakfast before departure.

One night from £259.00 per room
Based on two adults sharing a
Classic double or twin room.
(Single supplements apply and room upgrades are available.
New Years Eve Glitter Ball welcomes 18 and overs
only. This package is subject to availability.)

New Years Day Carvery
Friday 1st January
What better way to start the
New Year off than lunch with your
friends and family. Followed by
freshly brewed Tea or Coffee
and a warm mince pie.

£12.95 per person
£8.95 Children

Your next steps...
Choose and reserve
your preferred date
Pay your deposit
Select your menu choices

Pre-order your drinks
Choose your outfit
Pay balance
...and then relax

THE WHITE SWAN
Alnwick

gift-vouchers/

The White Swan, Bondgate Within, Alnwick, Northumberland, NE66 1TD

To book call

01665 602109

christmas.whiteswan@classiclodges.co.uk

Alternatively simply
Scan the QR code
with your mobile phone
camera to go straight
to our website.

Tel: 01665 602109 | Email: christmas.whiteswan@classiclodges.co.uk | www.classiclodges.co.uk/whiteswanchristmas

®

For full terms and condition please go to www.classiclodges.co.uk/whiteswanchristmas

Let the

festive fun begin!
Your Christmas Celebrations

2021

Festive celebrations at

CHRISTMAS AT THE WHITE SWAN FESTIVE PACKAGE

THE WHITE SWAN

Friday,24th December to Monday 27th December

Christmas Party Nights

On arrival receive a complimentary glass of prosecco before the enjoying a three-course festive party
night menu including novelties and crackers for the tables, private bar, a great party atmosphere to
dance the night away with our resident DJ or live entertainment.

Festive Lunches and Dinners

Friday 3rd, 17th,
Saturday 4th and 18th December

1st to 23rd December

Transport yourselves to an era of great
music and dubious fashions. Fancy dress
optional (but fun) and we’ll serve you a
retro cocktail on arrival.

£29.50 per person
including DJ, themed room, 80s props,
welcome cocktail and three-course
choice menu.

Our traditional Christmas menu served
in either Olympic or Castle Suite.
Includes a glass of house wine per
person on arrival.
Adults: £29.50 per person
Children under 12: £14.95
Children under 5: Free

**Early booking offer book your party night of 10 or more by the 30th September
and receive 2 complimentary bottles of prosecco for the table, t’s & c’s apply

Wreath Making Afternoon Tea
Sat 27th November & 4th December

Make a night of it
Make the most of your party night with an
over night stay from £29.00 Per person room
only, call our Christmas Coordinator to book.
This offer applies on specific nights only
subject to T&C’s
Call us on 01665

602109.

Christmas Day

Boxing Day

Arrive from 2.00pm onwards and settle into
your room. We will be serving cream tea with
mulled wine in our lounges to be taken at your
leisure between 2.30pm and 5.30pm.

Start Christmas Day with a hearty breakfast
and a celebratory glass of Bucks Fizz.
Santa will be back at lunchtime after he
has delivered a present outside your door
during the night!

Join fellow guests for our Boxing Day breakfast
in the Olympic Suite, before heading out to
explore the magnificent Northumbrian coastline
and scenery.

Take the opportunity to explore the historic
market town of Alnwick. No visit to Alnwick
would be complete without a trip to the famous
Barter Books, one of the country’s largest
emporia of second hand books with many
valuable and prized first editions to browse
and purchase.

Friday 8th and Sunday 19th December £29.50 includes DJ
Saturday 4th and 11th December £34.50 includes Live Entertainment
Back to the 80’s & 90’s Party night

Christmas Eve

Join us for a wreath making master class with
Kerry Brown from Carefully Crafted where you
can make and take home your very own festive
wreath or table centre piece followed by a Classic
afternoon tea.

£32.50 per person
For info call us on

01665 602109.
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White Swan Christmas Day Lunch
Make it a very special celebration for family and friends
with a delicious traditional Christmas Day lunch.
Ham Hock Fritter, oven dried tomato,
grilled mozzarella, caper dressing

Classic Christmas pudding, mixed berry filo tart,
brandy sauce

Wild Mushroom Tortellini, spinach cream sauce,
parmesan tuille

Blackberry crème brulee, pistachio shortbread

Grilled Sea Bass Fillet, Chinese salad,
sesame seeds, soy dressing

Northumbrian cheese selection

Game terrine, toasted brioche,
raisin and rosemary chutney

Freshly brewed Tea of Coffee served with
a Warm Mince Pie

Chocolate & hazelnut brownie, raspberry sorbet


The hotel management will officially welcome
you at a drinks reception, followed by dinner in
the Olympic Suite which features the original
wood panelling from the sister ship to the
Titanic, RMS Olympic. There are Midnight
services in many local churches, and we will
be on hand to warm you up on your return
with your favourite tipple and mince pies.

We’ll be serving Christmas Day Lunch between
12.00pm and 2.30pm, followed of course
by the Queen’s Speech at 3.00pm. There will
be Christmas cake and Northumbrian cheese
served during the afternoon in our lounge
along with board games to entertain the family.
Christmas Day evening is a very informal
affair with a light supper served in Hardy’s
Bistro between 7.00pm and 9.00pm.

Enjoy a bracing walk on one of Northumberland’s
stunning beaches overlooked by the castles of
Bamburgh or Warkworth. Visit the quaint fishing
village of Craster, famous for its kippers, or
Seahouses just a few miles along the coast.
You could also keep warm in Barter Books and
while away the hours over a book in front of a
roaring fire.
A farewell banquet will be served in the Olympic
Suite accompanied by our resident pianist.

Monday 27th December -

From £345 per person based on two people
sharing a Classic twin or double bedroom.
Suites are available from £390 per person
including our executive package in the room.
All rooms will receive a complimentary welcome gift

All good things must come to an end and it’s
time to say farewell, but not before you have
enjoyed another hearty breakfast.
For those of you who would like
to make the most of Alnwick,
we will happily take care of
your luggage prior to
your departure.

Book before 1st September 2021 and benefit from a 10% discount
and a guaranteed upgrade to a superior room.



Cauliflower and chestnut soup, parmesan & olive oil


Poached and roast turkey, apricot stuffing,
pigs in blankets, roast potatoes, pan jus
Pan-fried sea trout, herb crushed new potatoes,
broccoli puree, cockle popcorn
Oven roast duck breast, thyme rosti potato, green
beans, carrots wrapped in bacon, red currant jus
Spinach & artichoke tart, basil marinated tomatoes,
rocket salad

Adults: £67.50
Children 12 and under: £33.75

For all menu choices please go to
classiclodges.co.uk/whiteswanchristmas
To book call 01665 602109
christmas.whiteswan@classiclodges.co.uk | classiclodges.co.uk/whiteswanchristmas

